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COURIT OF APPIEAL.

,kUII 7TH, 1914).

Rb, BRUCE MIN2\ES IMITED AND TOWN 0F BRUCE
MINES.

AJiS1ýSi11srnet and Taxres- A ssemsable Pro perty -Buildings on
M1inerai Lands-Assessment Act, sec. 86-A ppeal from Deci-

$ionl of OntaK'o Railivay and 'Municipal Board-Question of
Law.

Appeal by thle Bruce M~ines Liniited, a îuining coipany carre~
ing on business at the town of Bruce Mines, aganst an (order of
the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, itiade on an appeal to
the Board froîn the local Court of Itevision, ini au assessment
inatter.

The original assesment of $37,650 w-as reduced by the Board
to $35,000, and the appellants eontended that this sum should bc
stïli further redueed, because certain buildings upon the lands
(the lands heiiig what arc called in the Assessrnent Act " minerai
lands "), used for mining purposes, .4moild flot have been assessed.
The Board held tbat these building:- were properlY a>àsesscd.

The motion w-as heard bv MOSS, CYJ.0., OSLFE, Cri(huNrn, MiC-
LAREx, and MHERED1T11, JJ.A.

J. A. McPhail, for the appellants,,.
G. Il. Watson, K.C., and 'L. H. Peterson, for the town corpora-

tion.

GARROW, ,J .A.: Tlie question p"ri-i one of law, depen-
ing upon the proper construction of theAsev mn Act, 41 Edw.
Vil. ch. 23. and therefore a proper sub " ect of appeal to this Court
linier sec. 51 of the Ontario Railway and MniplBoard Act,
1906.
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Thfe appeltants' contention that the buildings are not the proper
subject of assesment is supported by the judgient of a 1),îvisional
Court, reversing that of the Chancellor, in Canadian 011 Fields
Co. v. Village of Ol Springs, 13 0. L. Rl. 405; but, havingr regard
to ail the cire i nistances, 1 incline to agree with the construction
placed upon sec. 36 by t1ie learned Chancellor rallier than wilh
that arrived at by the Divisional Court. N-"othing in that case
turns, 1 think, upon the tact that the propertv tliue in questionl is
cafled " plant " rather than " buildings," for the " plant"' was, as
pointed out by the Chancellor, within the defi nition of " land " in
the Assessmnent Act: sec sec. 2, snb-sec. 7....

It is, 1 tlhink, the plain intention of the A\,sseit Aet, as a
wholc, that aU l]and tind all buildings uponi land not expressly
declared to be exempt shial be assessed. The asscssor's dnty in
nîaking the assessinent is prescribed iii sec. 22 et seq....
Section 36 . . . mnakes provision for the nature of tîte valua-
tion to be placed upon lanîds and buildings. Sub-seetion 1 pro-
vides that, except in the case of mineraI lands, real property
(which includes biîldings) shall be asscssed at its atctuai value.
Sub-section 2 provides that, in asses:ing land hxaving buildings
tiiereon, the value of the land and bui ldings shall le ascertained
and stated separately, and the assessuient shaîl be the suin of such
values; and tl±e vaine of the buildings slîall he tlic anount by
wliich the value of the land Às tliereby increased. Sub-section 3
provides thaï; in cstimiating tîte value of minerai. lands sueh lands
and the biidings thereon shaîl be valued and est iniated at the
value of thic otlier lands lu tlîe neiglîbourliood for agricuitural pur-
poses, but tîte inconie derived fromn any mine or mineraI, work shall
be subject to taxation in the samne manner as other incolues under
the Act. Sub-section 3 lias been ini the statutes -unchianged for
about 40 years; but sub-sec. 2 was introduccd only in the year
1904, as were also the provisions for separate columans and valua-
tions for land and buildings. And bath of tliese new provisions .
ini my opinion, applv to ail land, iuluding minerai lands, md-witlîstanding tîte eontinued and apparently unnecessary presene
in sub-sec. 3 of the words "eand the buildings thereon." The new~
provisions ccrtainiv apply to agricultural lands, the buildings
upon wich nmust be separately valued as the Aet directs. And
tItis would inelude buildings upon agricultural lands not uselul
only for agricultural purpases. . . . And 1 arn quite at a losF
to sec any reasonable ground for- a different conistruction in the
case of nîincral lands.

rihiere is nothing iu thc Act to itîdicate that sucli lands were
intended t<> le sl)ecially favoured. 'I'lîrc is, indeed, at least a,-



intich g170111d for the view that thle statuitorvY cu panîion of' such
lands witiî îeighhbouriîî greilua lands was intended Io prevent
titrai fIrott beiln ;t'sessed to> bu . as for tule oppoit OttopiiOn.

Suli-section 3. ru un as it stanIIds.' expre4sv saYs theý land
and l e~ bui/diags ar oleses< Tts atsi ien ail b Ii

îrigs wiîeh add tu the v alute 4 the Lan foir anav pI)rpos(., aîîd îlot
îerel *v huilfi ngs wh ici add to ji i agricultu rai î"alue. FThat is thle

Snle statutor.V test, aiiici)e lu mv opinion,, to ail lands anti to ail

1"(r tîles 1eiots agree with h e Board tiiat tile hull ing.t
quleStion were propri as sessabie. \Vit h tjjis' attîitt wr, ijai e

w0tlîng to (Io, thati iig piure question o' t'iaet.

Mf EIn'lîJ, are iii d.îsmnî'siin, the apiteal. for reasons

W<~ CO(NiAGA.S M iNES i M iTEI> AND T0\V.N OF COBL.n

i ses an<d aiî >ueri'~. .os<<~u over $20,000 -
Reu~Anby Court of Itriqsion Io lPe• tMon $20,000O--?Iiqhlt

of .1 poial 10 Onlalqo Raïi aI andi .Muidipat Board lul
îngse oit Mlinerai LarnLs V7alue-Question of Pari-JLeare to
*lpiea/ to Court of Appeal.

Mu Iotb tAie ( oîîia-as M ines i miited for Irai e to appeal lu
fluo Court if Appeai fron at decision of the Ontario ilailm-a v antd
Multnic-1il Boariid pronouiiced upon an appeal fromn lthe ruiing of
the, Court o0 Bevision of the townl of Cobalt, ini respec-f of thec

ai.esnteîtof certain propert les beionging, to the iitplieaîtt'.

'rThe mtion wîts iteard bY Mosst C.O., OSTm,î C tt ,MA uc-
J..tHEN, and M IEIIJJ.A.,

WIl1. Collier, KCfor the applirants.
M'. .1. Clark, for thte town eorporatioti.

Moss, C.J.0. :-Tle properties cotisist of a niber o ots
laid out upon the town-site of Cobalt, sonie beiîîg vacant and sorne
having dweiiing-houses and other ereetionsz therron. '[leu arc
laid ont on part of ttiiig locations .J.B.6. 'l'lie ltpplieants
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acquired the titie of the original grantees by patent of the imines,
minerais, and mining rights in this location, the surface rights in
the lots in question beýing at the time of the applicants' acquisi-
tion vested in various purchasers thereof. Subsequently the ap-
pi icants acquired the titie of the purchasers.

The situation is concisely stated by the learned Chairman of
the Ilailway and Municipal Board: "The company first bought
the *minerai riglits and afterwards acquired the surface rights.
There are about 20 houses on these lots. Tbey are rented to work-
mien in the mine."

The properties were assessed by the assessor at $21,475. ULp-
on appeal the Court of Ilevision reduced the amount to $17,700.
The applicants, flot being satisfied, appealed to the llailway and
Municipal Board, as provided by sec. 51 of the Ontario Railway
and Municipal Board Act, 1906, and the appeal wvas dîsmissed.

On behaif of the town of Cobalt objection was taken before
the Board, and again upon the application to this Court, that the
appeal was not competent, on the ground that to entitle a person to
appeal to the IRailway and Municipal Board under the combined
effect of sec. 51 of the Ontario Railway and .Municipal Board Act,
190,6, and sec. 76 of the Assessment Act, the amount of the asseass.
ment fixed by the Court of ]Revision on one or more of such per-
son's properties must aggregate $20,000.

1 arn of opinion that the Board. ini holdJng that the amount
of the assessment mtade by the assessor is the determiuing factor,
took the correct view. Looking at the varions provisions of the
Assessment Act dealing with appeals, it seems apparent that. even
upon the final appeal, whether to a County Court Judge under
sec. 68 et seq., or to the Board under sec. 76, as affected by sec.
51 of the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board Act, 1906, the
whole question is open, and tbat it la competent to the tribunal
not merely to reduce the amount fixed by the Court of flevision,
but to restore or perhaps increase thu amount fixed by the assesscr -
sec sec. 65 (especially sub-secs. 16, 19, 21, and 22>, 66, 68, 69,
70, 75,. and 76 of the Assessment Act, and sec. 51 (2) of the On-
tario Railway and Municipal Board Adt, 1906.

The right of a person whose properties, notwitlistanding an
appeal to the Court of Revision, remains assesced at an aggregate
of $20,000, to avail him.self of the provisions of sec. 76 anfi Lzo
obtaini a different tribunal to that open to hiin under se. î i
undoubted. But is there any good reason whv, where fromn the
original action of the assessor the properties are still exo i o
the possibility of the final assessment amounting to or even exueed-
îing $20,000, the person so assessed sliould not have the same rigit ?
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Sulppose that in titis case the town lied appealed front the decision

oft the Court of IRexision under ýzec. 68. with a view to restoring

_we ainounit fixcd by the assessor. ought the applicauts to be de-

p-rîivd of the opportunity of obîainîng tite judgînent of the Board,
înstýead of that of the County Court Judge. as to whether $21.475

1$ 17,700 was the proper amount?
1 think the words of sec. 76, "a pet-sont de-iring 10 appeal has

beeni a>sessed . . . -are capable of and iîotild receiÎve this con-

Il 1-possible tijt). as xvas ar-gied. illtis view wili nive rise to

;ie nomnalies, but anomalies are likelv to arise, whiehever view
betk nd m the view of te Board wems to luite to be freer titan

itei oppoÎie front titat danger.
As rgrsthe itierits of the application, the conclusîcit to

which we htave conte iii te case of Rie Bruce Mines imited and
Tlown of Bruce Mines, ente, goveri ibis case.

Buildings upon te lands in question, wheîlîer titev are to bc
treaied as " ittiierîl lands " or otberwise, arc subjeût b 1)e Valued
and] assessed against te owiters. and the question of the value

,i! ý.nîpy a question of <faiel, a- lu wtieit no appeal lies to thig

,iti>i under sec, 51 of thte Ontaio, -la,% n Municipal Board
Aet. 1906, or otltetwise.

Th'ie application muîst therefore be refuscd,.

OSLEE, GAuROW, MACI.AREN., and MEE>rt JA.con-
fttrred ; MNIEIi J.A. sîîtting reasonts tii Nviîting,

JANUAtIY 1T1 9

hMMBALAL v, BUTILERi.

Mlas.ter mnd Servant-Jnjury Io amd Consequent J)ealh of Srvatmn

-Yeglgence~S'er n ot Acting lin Course 'of 1)uly-170til-
tai-y Inicurring of I?isek-.\o J)uiy Oiring by Ma-der-Con-

tiioyNegligen ci'.

pelby vbbc plaintifi frot ite t rdt-r of a1 1ivisional Cut

141 0. W. fIL 360, dlisîlissing an aippeal biv ilte plaîiifr froîn 'lhe

judgmeii4nt of J.EZE, 1. t the irial. dlisnti)ssinig tite action, which)

Wacs br-ouiglt by« vt Iw ridow of WalcXimbalpdt asd to recofver
attesfor thie death of lier- hiisband while in tite mepoynt of

lit deenanî, îndtl. eireurnstances of alleged negligeneo on1 the
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The work upon whieli the deceased was emîployed at the tillie
of lus death was f uat of construeting a tunnel under the Detroit
river, and, being a civil engineer, luis position %vai; that of superin-
tendent of sliaft No. 2.

On the night of the l4th Septeunber, 190O8, a lire oecurrcd in
shaft No. 4, wliîi, if was supposed . ivas causeîl by' hue use of
candies in the hands of sonie of the defendants' workunien enigaged,(
i making repai rs to a biulkluead conta ining couupressed a r, mwlîjch1

was leaking. Th~le place wluere the lire oeeiarred wvas about 2,0i)u
feet distant frouu shaft No. 2, wluere the deceased wa, ecmployed.
and was territorially quite beyond any' place in1 tuie tunnel whiere
luis duty to the defendants required lýini to l)c.

At the tinue of the lire tiiere were workîîuen in the tunnel, and
the deceased, atfracted Io shaft -No. 2 by the tire, -went, wvithi otîjerS.
down that shiaft for flhe purpose of assisting ho extingoislh the fiire
and in the regcue of the worknen in tl e tunniel ; and, wh ile in the
tunnel, was suffocated b 'v the smnoke, wx hel was verY denuse, ai.
tiiougl the fire itself was not otlierwise of a serious nature.

Negligence was charge(] byv tie stafeuîîcnt of (lain !in flot pro-
viding and maiuitaining proper supervision of tlie work, in leaving,
timber or paper exposed, iii permitting the inuiproper use of lire,
and ofherwise conducting the work in a negligent nianner, flegli-
genee in the person having superîntendenee., absence of proper ai>-
pliances to put ouf fires, and insuifficient modes of egress fronu tite
shaft in which the fire occurred.

'lle appeal was heard by M1oss, C..o.. osî.aîî, G.i vRow, M w-jc
LAREN, and ,MEREDiTi-, JJ.«A.

JT. H. ('oburn, for the plaintifT.
J1. IL. lodd and E. C. Kenning, for thue defendants.

GARROW, J.A. (ater seLf ing out the facts, as above) :-lt is
perfectly plain . .. that in doing as he did the unfortunate
deceased was acting flot at ail as the servant of the defendants.
or 1111(er any orders or comumands. dîrectly or indirectly, froîn
theni , but solelv as a volunteer. And it is also equally bevond ques-
tiou tiat iii venturing info the shaft for the second time'as lie did.
lue did so wif h a full coinprehejusion of the danger of so doing,
and indeed after a warning not to do so from Mr. Wlîeeler who
was acting as the defendants' lirst aid plkvsician. In such eircum-
stances, and in view of thîe reservation muade by consent at the
trial that the Court xnight deal with the issue of eoutributory
negligence uipon flue evidenee, the case for the plaintif., notwitl-



WVADE v. LIVtINGSTONE.

standing the able and earnest argumevnt of Mr. Coburn, seerns upon
both -rounds absolutely hope1ess.

Appeal dismisscd.

MEREDITH, J.A., agreed inl the resuit, for reasons stated in writ-
ing.

()SLEn, J.A.. agreed, for rea-sons to be stated.

UOSS, C.J.O., and MACLAIZEN, J.A., also concurred.

JAS CARY 17TH, 191lo

W.AIE v. LIVING STONE.

Proi.soryNot Lib~ii1yof Indorser-ReU'a,ýe of Securitq
Disch«rqi-e of la do'-ser-E vide nce.

Appeal bY the plaintiff f rom the order of a Dix isional Court, 14
0. W. R. 549, reversing the judgment of -MACMAIION, J., 13 0.
W. R1. 7108, and di8misai,;ng the action.

The( trial beforr MxcMxuoxffl, J., was the second trial. The
aet ion WaS first triedý before1'( LATCH1FORD, J.. who also gave judg-
tuent for ftle plaintiffT: but a Divisional Court directedl a new trial:
12 0. W. R. 1211.

The present appeal was heard by Moss. , .. Osi.Ei, Gein-
Uow, M"ACLAREN, and 'MEREDITH,. JJ.A.

ýR. S. Robertson and J. A. Seellen. for the plainiff.
'W. M. Reade, K .C., for the defendant.

OSLER, .J.A..--The plaintiff is the assignee, under the As-
ý:,jgnmen1ts and Freferenc-,ýes A, of Aaron Erb, who was the indorsee
oîf the defen4Tant Livingston, the payee of the note sued on', and
stands ii the position of Erb, and is entitled to enforce sucli rightq
;1, is ign was entitled to, and no0 other. That the note was
idorsed for the accommodation of Boehmier, the maker, trecan

be liitie, if iiniv, doubt. thoughl thiis fact, of course, woldfot
-f' itse]f a1ffect rbstitle asý a hiolder in due crewhich lio iin
(1oubtledlyý mashaî taketn 14 note upon its inatityi Bs v ii rit\
on acon)f the makér's (lcbt te hini. The onuis ký on the de-

VOL. 1. U W.N. ?no 18-220
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fendant to, shew that in sorne wav it has been paid or discharged.
TIhe chief contention was that it had been so paid or discharged
in the course of the dealings which afterwards took place betweeu
Boehnier and Erb.

The case was twice tried, and alfter the first trial a new trial was
grantcd i order that, if possible, this îight be madle clear, the ev i-
dence baving been led in an extrernely' confused and fragîncntarv
way. The cx idence at the second trial was flot miiclî, if at all,
clearer, and, however inuch one may suspect titat the whole truth
respecting thle transaction has not been brought out, I amn unable
to convrnce nîyself that enough bas been slîewn to (lefoat the prima
facie titie of the plaintiff. As the defendant hiad an opportunity
of bettering bis case, 1 must assume that lie lbas offered ail tie
evidence lie could find, and, as that, in my opinion, is flot suffi-
cient to entîtie hirn to succeed, the appeal must be allowed. There
îs nothing in any of the other grounds of defence which have been
suggested, rather than argued.

Appeal allowed with costs. and judgment of MÂÇMÂRoN, ,
restored.

Moss, C.J.0., GAiIROW, MÂCLÂuEN<, and MEwRraTI,,TJ.A., con-
curred; MACLAREx and MEREDITU,, JJ.A., stating reasons in writ-
ing.

ilIGil COURT 0F JUSTICE.

DIVISIONArL COURT. JANXARY 1OTH, 191().

PEARLMAN v. SIJICLIFFE.

1>ro'tnissory Note I"ailure of Consideraion-Nole Gîven for rt
J>remiurn. for Life Insurance-Policyj not Corresponding wvith
that Appkied for-Paynent of Part of Preïniurn without Pre-
ju.dice.

Appeal by the plaintiff frnrn the judgment o~f the*,Junior Judge
of the County Court of Victoria dismissing an application for a
new trial of an action ini the 5thi Division Court in thiat county,
and tlîereby affirrning the judgment at the trial disrnissing the
action.

The action was brouglit to recover $182.37, being the balance
alleged to bc due on a promissory note for $336, dated the I8th
June, 1908, mnade by the defendant, payable to the order of the
plaintiff, 6 înonths after date.
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The plaintiff, being general agent of the Great West Life In-
surance CJo., ealled upon the defendant andi solicited from him.
an application for an insurance on hîs life in that eornpany. T1'le
plaintiff made certatin explanatioîîs b, the defendant as to fle
nature of the policv to be issued, producing and explaining to

Iiiia sample polie 'v. Following these explanations. flue plaintif!
prepared a written application for the defendant's signature.
This, without perusing it, the defendant signed and handed to
flue plaintiff!. at the saine time delivcring to himi the promnissory
note in question in pavrnent of the first vcar's l)relniim on th.
insuranee. The application was for $10,000 insurance upon the

(>rd. Lie Special Plan . . . çeturn of ail prdnuiunîs paid
if death ocurs during the first 15 vears, flie principal snni of
$10,000 is payable at ,the rate of $500 per unnum for 15 conse-
cutive vears, and $2,500 at the end of 15 years, or flic commuteal
arnount of $7,452 in cash."

On the l8th November. 1908, the defendant wrote to the com-
panv's managîng director conuplaining of certain provisions in
the poiicy, which lie said were not in aecordance with tlie repre-
sentationi, said to have beeuu made to luim by thec plaintiff. The
defendant refuscd to accept the policy, and on the 16th Decetuber,
1908s, sent it with his cheque for $168 to the eonipan-the $168
being to cover the period for whîch he was însured up to that date.

The defenee was titat tlue defendant received no0 consideration
for the note.

The appeal was heard by MluiocK, C..xD,<LUTE anîd
.Su 11 'rEILAND, JJ.

IL Cassels, K.C., for the plaintif!.
:R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., for the defendant.

MULOCK, ('.J.: s- - . 1 think thue proper inference fron
the evidence is, that the plaintif! did not intend to deceive the
defendant by explaining to hini the ternes of the sample policy
in order to induce huim to nuake an application, and then to secture
hïs signature to au application for a diflerent kind of policy. The
fair deduction froni bis evidence is that the saniple polîcy is a
poliuv upon the Ordinary Life Special Plan, or, in other words,
a poIicy corresponding in ternis with those of the sample policy
exhibited and explained to hini.

The question titei is whether the conipany tendered te the
defendant such a policy. lt is suicient for nie to, point out
that in comparing the two policies there is sut least one niaterial
difference between theni; for exarnple, according to the ternis of
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the saxuple policy, the insured, after payment of three full year&s
preminnis, is entitled either to a paid up lite insurance for a cer-
tain aniount, or to an old age annuity for a certain amounti, or
toi the cash value of the policy, as the company xnay detennine,
wilst undcr the ternis of the policy tendered to hii lie is entitled
either to a paid up life insurance, or to extcnded insurance or
te the cash value, as the company xnay determine, the difference
heîng thiat thie provision for the old age annuity contained in the
samp1le policy' is omitted froni the policy tendered ta thie defendanit,
and exede nsurance, is 8ubstituted, therefor. TIhus, thecomm-
pamy 1111% diScliargeý its, liability in respect of the policyv offered the
dlefenidanit after payxniienit of thre yeari& preiumiiiis bv ivn to
hini extende-d inisurance. This theyv were not entitled io doi bi
41w terins of the sampleý policy. Theif difference betweni mn an-
nuity and n extended insurance is subs)tantial-an annuiîy meai)-
ing ac(tual paymewint to the defendant during is life, whiilst an,
extendi(ed insuiranice evidently manis the keeplingL aive of the
pi-i for a certain tinte. Sucli a difference is suibstantial, andý
it (-annot lie contended that the policy tendered to, the defendant
coriresp)onds in ternis with thiose of the sample policy; aind thie
defendant was therefore not hound. to accept it. The coxnpany.
niot hiaving tendered to thie defendant sucli a policy as 1)e wals en-
titled to, lias failed to give consideration for the note, and thu
defenice oif failure of consideration would have bwen an effectuai
defence if this action haid been brought by the c(ýapanyv. Th.
plaintifr became the, holder of the note with fulli noticeý of al]
thie circuxustances cannected with its issue,> and is in nio biettel
poisition than the conlpany itself. The payxuent by the dlefendont
of $168 to the( tcomlpanyv was without prejudice. It was not mad,,
il, diSehakrge of a1 legal iiability and may lie treated as a gcif»t hy the

defendntl'il his actioni in thig respect cannot affect lis 'legai
posýition. Thulls the companyv, not having giveni coiisideration for'
thie nocte, could not rec-over thereon, and the plaintiff, ia-ving talcen
it withi notice, is; not. entitled to recover. Therefore, thils appe,,ai
shouilçl le disiiiîssed with, costs.

CLTJ., gave reasons in writing for the saniecnluin
le referred to Anison on Contracts, llth ed., p) -.4: Canning

v. Faquha, 16Q. B. D). 727;ý Vic-toia mutual Fr nuac
ca. v-. lfiteo Life Inua C(o,3 S. C. R. 308, F107 .C
59; 1'rivîidcntý Savings if Assuranice Society v. Mowat., 32 'S,

C.R. 147,; Mutual Ileser-ve Inisurance Co. v. Foster, 20 Te
L. R. 7171, Marin v. Mutua0 Beereinsurance Co., 21TiesL



A. E. THOMAéS LIMITED v. STANDARD BAN~K <JE VLLADA. 379

R. l 1 ; f ross v. Mutua1 Reserve Insurance C'o., ib. 15: ilenderson
v. State Lîfe Insurance CO., 9 0. L. Rl. 540; Kettlewell v. Refuge
Insurance Co., [1908] 1 K. B. 545, [1909],A. C. 243.

SU'THER<LAND, J., concurred.

TEETZEL, J. IANUARY 14TH, 1910).

AF . THIOMAS LIMITED v. STANDARD BANK 0F CAN-
ADA.

STANDARD BANK OF CANADA v. A. E. TIO'MAS LIMI-
TED.

Com~y-Gwant-I>oer~of Trading Coinpany-A ut horit y
of Presiden4t-ScÉal-Abbreviation of WVord "Limited "-Sut-
iiie of Fraudýi(s-Chtattel Mort gage -AIfi davit of Bona Fides-

?ila~ ju Staein eut of Amount Jýdvanced-Limitation of
Secrit-ŽIcurty nder sec. 88 of Bank »ltt -. fter-acquired

Goods -Descrîption. of Fremiqes-Assignmetit of Book, D)ebt,,-

Vie plaintiffs in the first action, a eompany îicorporated under
tii Otal Companies Act, A. E. Thomas being president. were

wblsacdalers in matches, with their cief place of business ait
St. Thiomjas, but with a braneh business ini Toronto, managed bv
uec Kindrei-e. who in MNardi. 1909, purchased and took over the
sto-k- M trade of the brandi businéss. and continued to carry it
on undeir thep niaie of the Toronto Match Co. To secure the pur-
clbase priut, lie gave a chattel mortgage to the plaintiffs, dated
tbe '26th Mýarch, 1909, e.xpressed to lie in consîderation of $5.066.74 .
upon ail the goodsa sud chattels (particularly xnentioned in the

~chedulsituate in bis premises (described), with the usas]5
pro)vision thiat the rnortgage should extend to ail goods and chattels
of a like or similar description to or different from those nmen-
tioned iii thie sclhedule which sIIould thereafter be brouglit into
stixk duri ig thle cuirrency of the mortgage. T le schedule descrihed
the propert 'v as the stock in trade, fixtures, etc., and all book debts
duei and1( owing- or hierenfter to, become due and owing to the
nior-tgagor, etc.

The. aifidlavit of hona fides attached to the mortgage wais made
1by tiie presidlent of the plaintifs., aud stated "that the mortgagor
in the, foregoing bill of sale by way of mortgage nanied is justir
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indebPed to the xurggethereïn nained in the sumn ùf$>,u
intiioneud therein," etc., insýteaid of $5,066.74, as statedl in thle

Po rtgage.,
()n the 23rd April, 19Ô9, Kindree appliedr tog fteba the, de,,

:,fiidanis ini the first action, for a loan of $'2_100, thp chIief pur-
po)se of whIuh w-as;j to pay for)i a car-loadt of nace ree o

thu mauatue Y the plaintiffs For their Toroto branchI buii.i
mss, and wihKindIree was to take over anid pay ifor. The bauk

agee o make the advance, upon Kîndrege giving'the( bank aila
ant.v signed by A. E. Thoînas Limited and A. E. Thomaý. wig-
wvas dlone. The guaranty was signed " A. E. Thomas" and,1 A .
E~. Thonias Ltd.-A. E. Thoînas, ls"It was ah,-, agreged 1by
K1indrev ati the tinme of the advancv that he should usethvpro

ceed'fs of the, sale Iflle atesin patvmcent of the advanceo.
Afteýrwards;, on t'le 2,8thi April, 1909, asZ furthelir secunti,1

Kýiindreaig to thu banik ail ]iiý book debts, and on ihe ?î

ment prpotn", to bep under ýo,ssc 88f the Bank Act, cvru 3
cae f 1atche Mhz l i waehue being al portion of ther

gtF-lo)ad Io p4-' for. which th1E advanice was made.Iu O11 thef saie
d1Y Alg Uic bak toogk possinof the mlatches.

1-p bg this titue the bakk hiad no notice of the chattel notae
but, aii or shortly before the time thlat Kindree çîgred the docu.-

ment11 purpIortilig to be undi(erl sec,. 88, of the Banik Acýt, Il(, iinforttedg
theu bankis solicitor abolit the htemrgg.

After getting thie assîgýnment of book de(bts, the baîîik pro-
ugeeded tb colleut the ouns anid -oIlecýted the greater part (if

thin1, and appiedte prod-cds on thei adivance.
On the 27th Jul %, 1909. $1.366.7M remained dueg qon theg ;1,-

Viance . Thle balnk retimie possess4[i of, the ma1itches,- blut Iigl ]lo
reaiiie- thereon.

Ini the firs4t action, begn on the '28t]~.l, 10,t plainitifs,
claime damages f'or coniverislin of the miatchesf" amd bookacuns

ThV slcond action, begunli on thie 3lst Auigust, 1909, was pon
thev guarinty. v tha ban claiming piymen or ti, bgalance .f

ililig71au interest, and the comIIPany1 llounltelrclainîiîmlg for th1p
on.r'iathe relief prityed by, the conerlimbing" theq saie

a s thIat suled for[ i fi the fi rst action.

C. ( t. Clai r Lkie h,-1 f'or thle company.
G. Il. Khuer, . . o tile bank.

TEETZEL, J,:- . . . i think the ctin hud aeb
coî~oIdatd.and an order thiat they shaî no bcnsliae

mili b emoin thie juidgmiient....
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Mr. Leiteh contended that the guaranty did not bind the eom-
pany' , because it was be'yond the power of tlie eonipanY to enter
illto >ImIi a guarantv. and beüause ît was flot under seal. and no
authoritv is shcwn in the president to sign it. and ailso because
the eoxnpany's proper ]ianle was not affixed..

[Reereceto A. R1. Williams Machinerv Co. v. Crawford
Tugý Co.- 16 (). L. R.,245, distinguishing it.1

Th11iw nr here sbews that A. E. Thomas L.itiited bad or-
dered thie (.au of matcbes for their Toronto branch, andi. being
11able for it> price, were tuirning it over to Uiîîdree upon his paving
whlat the conîipainy would bie liable to pay, and not only by the ad-

rane tereorwere tle ýoinpanv gettingr rid of a ]iabilitv. but, as-
su ingtat thie chatte! nîortgage . .ias binding, that se-

cuirtyv would be inereased b v the value of the ear-load as son as it
ra'îdK indrce's warebdouse ..

[leerneteo Eneve or the Laws of England, 2kd ed .,vol. il
p. 59;Attrnv-Gnerlv. Gireat FateaR. W. Co.. 5 App. Cas.

47; rice oni Vitra ir, 3rd ed.. p. 126; Attorney-General v.
Northi Easterii T?. W. Co.. 11906] 1 Ch. 310, I 19061 2 Cb. 676.]

1 tinik,. undel(r the facts of this case, the power of the eonîpany
teý giveý the _iaranty muust bie implied. if flot ais a ]a)tential fieces-

ýIty iii refe-ronce te their business, eertainIv as connected with or
inicidentai to) the purpose of tieir btisincss, as wlioulesale dealers.

As to the authorit 'v of the president and the necessit.v for the
seal. itý ii te hi' observed that the by-laws of thie coîîîpanv provitie,
inter ahia. that the affairs of the eompanvy slia! lie nianaged by a

board of dlirectors: that tlhc president shall preside at meetings
of t1iu -omipainy anid shall advise with and render snch assistance
to the mnanager ais xnay be in bis power; but the bv-laws make no
pro)vision for the appoîiment of a manager.

By-la 1(' provide-s thati ill contracts and engagements on he-
ha;f id' thie -oinpany involving more than $100 qhahl have the ('or-
Porameo seaïl attached, and1 shial be entered inta on] 'v uinder athor-
Il\ of a resointion of the~ directors passed in a dol1 *v ealhed dir-
ectio-)r, *me4etin-, and ail tiuch contracts or engagements shiah be
sigva)ed bi'y the presiderit rn. &;eereta!.v or treasurer, and the soil
Aciyid. . * *1 efere'nce to N;îtîý,îoi! Malleahie (C~inso. v. Sithil's Fails
Maleýab)lc C'astings CJo., 14 O. L. R. 22, 28.1

1 imnuat hiold that, tîme transaction hein g in good faîth and
withi ne notice of the bv-haw or restrieted auithority of the presi-
dent, the baffk were entitled to assume timat bc- had been duly
elothed wvith thie iiutlorît%- which héw nas assnung to exervise wbcen
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As to the abbriat ion "LtdI." ilnýl-ld gf the word iîtd,'
at the end of the naine, 1 arn unbeto follow Mr. Leitc-h's argu-
ment that such signature la flot binlding under the Statute of'
Frauds, or enitities the company to escape liabilitv byv reasion of thet
provisin> (,f secu.2 of the Ontarîo ConpainiesAthihrqi-
that the word "Lnie"shall be writteni in fill lit the nialIe
eery eoiipainy, and provides penalties for nion-corniaznce.

Ini cases. whe the initiis oniy of a part are signed to anL
agrenwtunder the Statuite of Frauds it is quite clear. tilm

paroi evidlence xnay be adinitted as to thein and thev signatuire
he ili.Sec Brown on the Statute of Frauda, 5th ed. , p. 194.

2and De Coliyar on Guaranties., 3rd ed., p. 1M1, and the cases ilhere
citedl, (On the saine principle, if it were neesrparoi evidun&,e

u be aditted to identify' thc companiy wvhere the heiain
its"l usedined of the word " Lirnited."ý-

V4un1l f'or the' bank, in Flupport of blis obetit thie suffli-
cinyof the af1îiavt in the chttel vior-tgage. ciited M1,idnd

Loanl and1Sv41 g Co. v. (Gowieson, 20 Oý . M~3. .Th

ba.4is of ilhat djecision is tl)e enltire ab)ýenc-e fron ilhe ailidlavît ou.
the statuLtory 70 r ,eirent S. In the pr-geent casýe, hder it-

afidavliiit cotisin wordsý what the statute, requises, buit, in statingz
the amriounlt of netdes by sornle 1nistake or oversight ornit,
a fractional part of the auira. Froiri the evidence it would appea.r
thaèt $.0166.741 was the correct riniount. .. The moi(rtgagc-,
was honai fide and wais intended tg) sec-ure $..0674atu1allv ad-

1acd thinik the. titiio.t objet io tht an be talken ft it ih
to Finit tile 11orItgagt'i as ai sec1utv folr $5.000 instead of $45,06G.7-1
01n th picieo Milder v. MICKinnon0, 21 Sý. C. R1. 645, 652

* . . Ilailtoil v. ilrrison, 46T.C. R. 6,27; Malrthin14onl V.
lttro,19 A. R. 188.

Bein)g of opiion)l thant the cha1ittel înortgaige te the teni.it nif
$5.000 anid iteru'iýt cannoflt be inpahdbx thie bank, for the res1:-

sonsstaedit ia not. neessary t4) consierwether the, docu ment
asere Lythe bank fii be a Fecuii unllder aeC. 88 of the, Balk

Ac sof ail. vluei, in view o!, sec. 90 of the saine Act. If it
shoul1d be hield to be in contravention o! that section, the banik,.
als siniph)j votat rdtos ouldi have lig stWtns iio attark tho

liortI.gagv,. See Pairkes v. St. George, 40 A. IL 496.,
1 ilin iîot ihde 11 follow Mr. Kîinîer Ii hiq airgumnit that thie

conipany were affected by the areetof kindree that lte 111-
varice w'oild b.e paid out uft the )r-ocevdF o!f the ea-odof
matches. I arn also uniable to adop)t ls objection that the' mort-
gage is nlot sufflcîintly worded to cover the miatchestý in que'stioni

as ond suseqentv aquied.The p)rernisesý in ichi-i thiego
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ar'e or, May bie are specifically located, which distinguishes the case
front Wilson Y. Kerr, 17 UI. C. R1. 168, 18 U. C. R1. 470, and other
cases cite Sec Hovey v. Whiting, 14 S. L'. R1. 515, and Thomp-

so v Quirk, Carneron's S. C. Cas. 436.
1 =r of opinion that the assigniment of the book debts by Kin-

dree te the bank, without notice of the assignment of the saine
to the coxnpany under the chattel mortgage, foliowed by notices to
and i-ollec(tionis front the debtors, vests the debts and the proceeds
thi-reof in the bank against the dlaimi of the company.

Undcer sec. 58. sub-sec. 5, of the Judicature Act, it is necessary
for anawi ne of a debt, in order to inake his assiguiment effectuai
in law to pass and transfer the riglit to sucli debt, to give
notice ini writing to the debtor. A subsequent assignee, without

noieof a prier assignment, who gives notice to a debtor, prevails
over a prier assignce who lias flot given notice: Marchant v.
Morton, [1901] 2 K. B. 829. It is not pretended here that the
conpany gave aniy notice to, the debtors; so 1 must hold that the
asasignnment to the bank prevails against the laim, of the cempany.

Juidgrnent in favour of the bank against the company ançi
Thias Cor the balance due upon the guaranty, and in favour
of the comipany against the bank for the conversion of the matches.
The bank may retain the matches, subjeet to accounting witli

Kideupen paying the company the amount due upon tlie
xnortgge. Ieference to the Master in Ordinary to take ail neces-

sary accouilts. Ail questions of costs and furtber directions i-e-
keriied to be dealt with after the Master's report

DwIVNONAu. COURT. *IANtARY 17TH. 1914).

DOMIIONEXPRESS CO. v. MAUGITAN,

Partersip-lalinqout-Estoipel - Repre.entation-Esiden ee
-Liailitîfy of Person Permit ing Nezane Io be Used.

Appeaý]lk by% the plaintiffs from the judginent of lh»DELL, J., dis-
mrissing the action as against the defendant John Maughan.

The plaintiffs Qued for $1 .395.13 and interest, being t he amount
of certain money orders alieged to have been drawn by John
Mýaugzhan & Son, as agents for the plaintiffs.' anfi for indenrnitY
in respect of another order not accounted for. The defendant
John Maughan denied any agency cither bY hini or his lirn for
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-'lu plaiiitfs, a nid alserted h a t thic ageriey, if a nv tl, il t deend-,
ant lLir-rv iaga' ndividually, aind also dieid ilht llarrv

MtuglImn mon a mnnbr of Che fin of John Maughain & on
and denied that Harry Mdaughan 1%d aiiy righi Iro sign the nn
of John Mêaughon &e Son.

The appel as heard by BOYD, C., MAcEls and L %rt Il POI, .
hilyDenicon, for the plainititis.

Un J. BoAnd, for the defendant .John Mauglian.

Iloyi>. C.: .part froinflic quetio of atuai oth4u>l
vwUWU John Maughan and hic son, Wlih need vnt now lbu rvthe
4 i Ii nquest Iinab thait J1ohi Malughial andi bIis non 014-' t 1e

-111-~ oi to thle puiblic ;Is doing insurancenu bxiýint-s in oriav
nind 1o becail liable- n> paruer lu those ho deualt i0 1 t hui

otatfooting. To Ji\ ,John Mauighanl wîth the cneuIu~o
i n auts in 11w nineiio o'fitle firnai, il do(es flot seeýna o b eI

tial filai *Jolli MaughanIiii ýi1oIld hiaxe inifiiI iliade anyv forert- I
ltolis tr theu plaintiifs il is; ellough if bteu perso souhtfol

charged basn lwid ouitheb oneu whoj act - a is pariner, undeiir cil, !
eireuiilntaIIee ll* puIblii ils tu saticfy a jury that Iihe pinantnif

knwof it and believe bIo ie an algenlt orl partner, of theý other:
D)iekIinson il Vly 10) B. & C. 12?8, .14P)..

Beee1 ailso te Creenicltel on1 E% hlllwer, si*27 oz
Clttn GFing. 76 1 Roer \~. ~urv 8N .l'r

Cilt,.te ate noi -ýo eeotniI atv':teft
hvId olathi >b onr j> doiing iuaneblusinc witb hlmii an a prin

ii>aI upo thjiis foundatiili;lioni lihe son rersnshy conduell(t andIý 0-i
niaturev that hu in autorse li se the fahr'laine;, ihal i>~ 1)-

lievd ad ated( on l, hull plaintifrs. ]fil ing givenuidel oif
a aterbpevenl by lingii eut1, a fouindation is Iiiuîd for tilt adl

Illissibility of the. sonl's representation agalinst the faither'i as; 1,oin-
petet c idece:N iholis v. Dowding, 1 $tarlk. 8ý1. 18 R:. R. '~i

'Pluas appvarsý toe lw within the rul(e tbat il' a personl i, by bis
pu '11 eri:ssi on 11-11 ld t as a patier, tha is enou)igh t in\.dhe
Inna -i wben atoi uip('1: Pott %. Eytoti, 3 C. b. ;f2, 38. .

Apelallomud and jud(gnaenýtt to ho enitered for. the( p)ýliitfs
iigaiinst lotlu derfenalin witbl coats,

oi rci oRD J. concurrei.

) lE TJ., t o 4gi\ve jludgnîen1t Inter.
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BIIOI{ -- \-FORD) CO. v. THEOI)OIE TELIEJI CON-
STRUTCTiON CO.

Meehanrs' Lies-Preserrjo lioit of Lien-lTinte-Last Delivery of

JJaeril.-Bo<1 'sed for Erper;meala! Purposes -Eff ect of

Taki1ngj end !)PunigIronissor- Niote Mehn< Lien,

.14, se.28.

1pea lîv the jilaintitlY in proeeedings lunder tuie Mechanies'

Lien Aet. Kl S. O. 1897 ehi. 153., froin the judgînent of J. A. C'am-

rron. ain official retreé. dismissiîîg the action as agiîanst the de-
fednsFrankel Brothers.

'l'ho plaintiffs -upplied the defendants tie Te.lier C'o. witlî

certain hiardlware- for uise in the construction (if aý buiilding for

the d1eendant F raikel Brothers. Trhe last delîirv wasi on the

lst Apl ]90S. wý ithin 30 days of tlie Miing of the lien. Tt wiis

of Ixaiinhl~ otlie V alte of 81l cents '.required for use in

vonnevton[1it 711;r0dz tu an elevator sliaft. TPle elevator was iii-

stailledwito gtos, but otleiser ï~ t wiis coiiipleted iii Oetolter,

10. Aftor ,Janua;r v, 19018, lîttie reniained Io be donc by the

Ceir<o. und1(er thei r uo>îtrüct. Franki, Brothiers insisted tliat
defuti e ncrteshould l)e replaced or repai red, anti that t he

t-lcvator sb1oiild he, propcrlY safeguarded. 'I'here were structural
diffieulies renting. it wvas thought. the installation of gateý-,

and Wolff, the- TPelier1 ('o.'s superiritendent. w as endeax onring to
providu guards1 tlîat would serve the sanie purpose. lIn înstalling(
a working, idul of the proposed deviee, lie required four boits
to) leur t brick wa]I a plate to whieli one of flie guards wiis

attachied. Tlhe boits were delivered to hlm at the building. and
tiseod b) «h-Iim there.

'lhie ierc onsidered tlîat the contract did Pot eall for gates.
and] that, asý the buits were uised bat for a teniporary or experi-
mental purpose. the supplying of tîjei by the plaintiffs had not
the effeut of' keeýiping a liith plaintiffs' lien.

Th'ppea was heard 1)V BoyD. C., MAc.BEE and LATCIIFORD, J..

E. (Î. Sm ythe, for the plaintiffs.
CeyWood, for the defendants Frankel Brothers.

LÂTivr'Fox%, J. (after setting ont tlie facts as above) - il

these conclusions 1 flnd îîîv(e1f unable to algree. The specifications
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wvhieh forrn part of the contraet provide for aný elevator "cod
ingtolasdc aorundùnrwriters, anud citvy aut.horitîes?" Mfr.
Lev Fanke in~sted hat atesor gards slîould be providufd

Ili amoac withi the cot act.aîî a, reýquired by a by-law of the
city of Toronto. The goods >upplied by the p1aintift, were flot
f uriisbied hb\ thiemi în conneetîin with a separate enrc aa iii
Rathbone-1 v. Michiael, 19 O. L. R.4'28; but to be used in thiecaLir-
ing- out uf the original contraet between týe TMeir Co. ami Prank'el

Brotr1 do(1 not consider it materiel that thie boits niayv have
beeni uised for a temporary or experirnental purpo. Th ie V were
"furisiihý1ýed - - . to be used" in the b)uilding of Frankel

Bthr.and were actually uscd therein: Lar-kini \. Larkin, 3
OR.8,97:, and a lien attachie4 under- sec. 4 of the Act.

liut it is arguedl upon thie autlîority of EdMmonds v. Tier,iým
2S.C. U. 406(, that the plaintif!.. lo-t tlîeir lien by\ accetngf,

tue , Tlier Jo. in part1 pav ment of tir acount a ponsovn
whiuh Illeyv discounted withi their bakrand which hiad corne baek."

into, thiands unpaid prior to thie registratioîî of their cdaim
of lieni. . . .

1Referenco ti Il' S. (O. 1897, cli, 1,53. sec. 'ýs; Nai onal Suppl v
CJo. v. fliorr-obin, 16 Maîî. L. R?. 1472; Arbuthnot v. Wýinnlip)eg Manul-
factuinilg Co-, 16 Mari. 1'. l. 401;. Wallaue on Mehne'Liens in1

P. 491: Swans;on v. Miollison, L; W. L. Pi. L;78;Crkv.Moe
8W. L. R. 40,411 ; Cornan v. Ar-cliibald, 8 W. L, Rz. 91G).]

It seerns to mie thait if the l3ri1is[I Co)lumbjia statute uinder wich.I
Ednaonds v. Tiernan:11 Was deuidod hlad contained. as the statutes of
thait Pro mc 10 conitain. prqlin imnilar to those o)f sec. 28S
oif the Oiitairio Act, thev deciion of the Supreuiv Court of Canada

wuuild biave been iflrmt Tlhe case, las not benfollowed by> t)e
sulpi-re Cour-t of Britishi Colunî11bia, anid lias nio applicaition iiii
thisPrvic owing, to the pr-ovisionis o)f sec. 28 of thle Ontieg
Act. The plainrtifs' lien w-as neti prejudiced or destroyed 1)>y th,
1akig_ f the Telier Co.'s note and tire dliscounting of it. Wi,11 theq
niote wais returned to thiem uinpaid by' their banik, they' were mi-
titled to relv mi thleir original accoulnt, and1 to ffle, a lien for. tliat

anld thie goosfter-wards, supplied.
Appeall allowed wiithl costs.

I3YC., In? a witten opinion, statoid that hie agreed] with, the
conclusionis bol Il of faCt and laW Of LÂ-TCKFFORD, J. UJpon the ques..-;
tien of thec effect of the note. he exp)ressed thé %iiew that a inech-
anusfý' lien shudstand ut least as htighrl as a vendor's lienl on goodsgi,
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sold. and referred to Bunney v~. iPoyntz, 2 B. & Ad. 5~73; Guiln v.
BocoL. R. 10 (h. 49Ï. In re J. Defries & Sons Lirnited,

[1909] 2 Ch. 429.

MAO;EE, J., dissented in part, for reasoins to he stated in writing.

BaiToN, . .I~NU&V iTIT, 1910,

CAMPBELL 1, . .UO-M-MINITY GENEIIAL HIOSPITAL ALMS-
11T0USE ANID SEMINARY 0F LEARNING 0F THE SIS-
TERS OF CIIARITY, OTTAWA.

Contro-Charîtabie Corporation-Absence of <e1and lVriting
-Partly Execudcd Con tradt-Porrers of Corporation WIorlc
and Lobouri)rniag for Inierference-Jleasure of Damages.

Ac-tion for the piÎe of w'ork done hy the plaintiff for the de-
fenidantsý.

Thie defendants, for the purpuses of tlir charity and work,
owniedl a farm. The plaintiffs were well-drillers. The Procurator-
Generail or general manager of the defendants, (lCsiriflg, if it could
bc doncý at a moderate expense, to have an addiîonal well upon
the fiirm, made an agreement, not in writing, with the plaintiffs.

The plaintiff Argue stated that the agreement was that the
plaintifs. shiould bring on their plant and proeeed to drill for water,
and( get watfer, and that the defendants werc to board the plaintiffs'
men duiring the work ' furnish fuel for flic plaintiffs' engine. and',

xpn ater bejing found, pay $2 per foot for the distance drilled.
Th'le general mannger. Sister Rosalie, said that it was a terni

of the otrc that the plaintiffs shouId frnd water ii 3 or 4 days,
or, if not, they would get no pay other than board of men and
fuiel for englue.

Th'le trial Judgc left to the jurY the question, 'IWas it a terni
of the contract that the plaintiffs should get w'ater in 3 or 4 days.
or get no pay otfher than hoard of mnen and fuel for the engine?"
The jur yanwrd"N.

After- the( pliaini[fs' hadi dr-illed for 4 days- without flnding iv;ater,
Sjiter Ilo4alie 11i noft insýist uipon th)e wor-k heiug stoppedl' bult
op thle 8th dayi suc ordcrud the mieni tu top) wr.1A holell;ad then

heu rilled tto thie depthi of 154 feet, for wich the p)liniifs
elaýiiniid $2 peri foit, or, $30. nd $6; for $ fi. 1 1 - iI. -f pipe.

,Thle dIefeuidans iead ilhat Ilic çoîîtract- Nws not \'alid aliîd
bin1ding u1poni thenii. bein heonid the sce i of,ý flic auorùIv of

Sistr Bosue.sudthat fli oirti' was tewscivld <n~
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ii l4rt and ul t ini any way atitleutiat bv tic tleciodn

A. V.Fp. K.C., for the plainatiff.
M. .1. G,~rinai1, ýK X, and A. F. I usîr or thle defüeîîdantiý

JB~izi -o', fJ.- . . 1,11 41(4nlafvndazît,[ euinupoavdb
12 VU~ t. . WK~ 'Ile îîînedig A, t. 21 Ciet. AI. 1 16. gae a, Wu

; I fn d u t i l î e i r p r t s e n c o r p r a t ,a w T hl w e r e i n c o a t d
îdm altbl i ili i sil for-11 'tia' rvptuî an care 11hnd 
eut ion1 P f On ien an in1î 'iiu ;I purÎ..oî ut l d sexs aI o

. . l ands.- withlin titis plosmice, -îlot eidi n year1y

il ani ftopi mo that it wias qulite witli 11t 1powur utf tIlý oie-
fenIdant> i tol in- t[e eýxpnse, if an ailditional uwe1iïl uotHel fat1t
I't thl-ir lins ti4nfl SutcI il woell wou)ld pruhalv bu ulefl conl

d ix eiN toý tuc savinig )f' I;lbourl, 1' thle lîeîilt h aid rou ('receu
the iniates, and szerv-ants anld staif 1,f the inistitutl(in bu ott'e-
tract sogtLu bw inladu- %was al ýverv p one; and 1unbeSs I

;111 peare tuSay that iinu case, where ilte nidrto for
pyInîen1 spri execuitedl, and where-( iel runtrauiict itselqf is injtal

i r u an the obji-ution o)f wantd of wvriting and want ofcrprt
q';at porexail I mlust gi\q, etTeut te> the obIjec(tion in this case.

I~~~( Befrece t wfnrd i. Billericav w urlos it ( %MWil
PHl:oa 1I K, B.' 772. j

'ThlitipurpeSeýs o'f tht. defendanfs corporation in thi mase diII
Dot rendur1-1 i nuV>Usry tlîat the work sued for Chould be donc

1'e ufndnt hie t. l n wýitbot stîci well as was eonee
for. Tueotra was (onu hih if eopetl erunî ighit

11a1ve iilIlle dvfenldantsl in expense far-Iiýjl bey n h eaeal
%ale uf i111% lobaîe Thk, fosdrin fr paymient ha-
nlt been fîlveeueai4 the work of the plaintitfs has flot

ls'c at'eped ii nv thu wa thlan thalt the holu forîned(ý( by drill-
ing11 l~u hîî and. It is Éut nu xý tuý t1e defendants, and, Se, far

as aîpeas. rnnotl>e naduof an' vluetn thelln. That is sufficient

flii> 1id iiii i I u plaintifrs are entitied tf e 1ý ra tlin t i
ilvtion. ofeieaueu daxnalgocS in ny oppini( n. is il, t neee-esarily
tlîe $1 pur foot for the dlepth of tHe drilln Aut àt i rather Oie

damal;ges forwrngu interference by thedeedat with th1e
work. That ia' buli dillicluit te dletermineif as it is quite possible

tt ile aintiffs rniglt flot hlave foeund wvater ait an)y suchb depth,.
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if at ail, that they couid profitably reach. The reasonable damuages
o)f th. plaintiffs are, as I vicw the case, the loss of nmcn's wages, the
-ost ,i iiiinsportation of and setting up and tak-ing, down and use

c'f plaint-în ail nlot to exceed $175....
L'pou the question of seat, this case is clcarly distinguisiable

frntm National Malleabie Castings Co. v. Sinith's Falls Malleable
Catings Co.'. 14 0. L. Rl. 22. Sec Leslie v. Township of Malahide,

1 inust disnùss the action, but it wilI bc witliout eoSs.

lflsI) 1\,1AL (ou ir . JAUR 1SuîxlTIr, 1910.

Mu'IDO-NALI) v. CULIAN.

Fraiidulent Couveyancelit!ent to I)fefft Execulion-R. ýS. 0.
1,l>!/7, chs. 115, 14-mnnett'jdPrefereitee-Folloiv-
ny Notes or Proceedîe-Disposilioti - Consideraion-Bar of

I)uwrr-Hwç n d l'if e - Iruisac/ion" &elwieen - Bona

Appuiil bY the plaintiff froi?) the judgnîent cf BoYD, C., ante
121. (Oný that pag bý a clerical error it is stated that the action
%ws tried by Bcyni, C., ami a juiry:. 'if was tried Nvitliout a jury.>

Th1w appeal was heard bY ChOIiLJ.J..K.I1., IlumEn.,l

G.C. Camipbell, for t1e plaintiff.
Thev defendant Elizabeth Curran, ini pesn

lînn,..1.:-ln 1 906 the plaintiff brouglit an action for
trespas4, &c, ainst loln Curran. ani reeovered judgment on the
131li March, 10.for $525 ami uots pon appeul to tliis Court,

4>n the , t Ma 'v. 19-07. we affirmced flie judgment.
Thv deful'dant John Currali d1,isposed cf lus farn amid chattels

It, Ineeloran, bis Nvife'u brothler, aiio)st immediate cv after the
trial, hiaving. asý flw plainiff swears. thrcatened ber thiat lie neyer
mmild pay 11cwugnet but m-oild get out of paying it. Tiiere
"1,1r( 1\%w, înodrtguugesý on the farm, it having becît subject to mort-
gage wlwni Johni Curran got it from his father, ani he having maide

uioherînotgageof the ]and hixuseif before inarriage.
The land %vas sold for about $2,400 over and above the mîort-

gages. and flic ehlattels for $993, leaving John Curran withont
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property except the purchase nioney. The deed of the land is dated
the 23rd Mardi, and the bill of sale of the chattels the 26th March,
1907; and the defendant Elizabeth Curran joins ini the deed te
bar ber dower as the wife of John Curran.

An action was brought by- tic present plaintif[ against Johin
Curran and Eugene Hran to set asîde the sales; this wa., tried
before the Chancellor on tie 26th November, 1908, at Toronto.
and that learned J udge, while thinking the transaction fuit of 8sus-
picion, and saying. "So far as Curran was concerned, 1 haveý iio
manner of doubt . that Curran intended to beat this execui-
tion creditor," adds, "I eannot say upon this evidence that that
was shared by Horan." lie finds that it was not proved that Horan
took part in a conspiracy or that hie did not buy or pay the pur-
chasemnoney in good faith. That action was accordingly dismijssedl.
The plaintiff tien brouglit thîs action against John and 1liîzabeth
Curran and bran, claiming tiat Elizabeth Curran received froin
Horan part of the purchase price, three notes of $200 eacli. and
one of $100; that this was done to defeat the plaintiff, &c., andl wa,
iu pursuance of a cornlpt compact, &c., for this purpose; that
Elizabeth Curran gave no consideration for the notes; and claimed
that the notes should be applied& to pay the plaintiff's dlaim. Tlhis
action (beinig discontinued as against JEoran) wa8 also tried before
the Chancellor, and lie on the 3Oth October, 1909, gave judgment
dismisaing the action, but without costs.

The plaintiff now appeals.
The learned Chancellor, upon evidence which impre6sed hin1

and which was sufficient to justify Mis finding, bas found that,
Elizabeth Curran advanced to lier husband in 1902 or 1903 $2010
and again $100; that shetoiled liard outside and ln upon tie tarin ;
that ail parties believed (including the conveyancer) that she hadI
dower in the fain; and that she positively refused to sigm the dleed
to Hliram unless lier dlaims were recognized. Hie considers that,
while $300 of the $700 was a debt of the liusband to the wife and
the $400 the estiinated value of the dower, tie inaking ofnoe
for $700 by lioran to Elizabetli Curran was in reality a paymient
hýy Jioran to Elizabeth Curran of $400 for barring lier dower, and
a payment by John Curran, tirougli Hogan, of the $300 which lie
(>wed his wife. 0f this sumn, it is said, $200 was nlot an unjust pro..
ference, as it went to relieve a niortgage on tic land, leaving, $1oo
which miglit be impeached under tlie statute R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 147,
sec. 2 (2). As regards this sum, the Chancellor says that this
action is not framed on the ground of fraudulent or unjust prefer-
ence, and hie refuses an amendment.



GORDO \ . <ui. l ;i

-i lre tliat ;in aiiend nient (iuiglt ii01 t> lib i le if ýIiehi
ant ailendmeuet were to be mîade, it uaight, resuit il, Ille takçiig of
fîit t.her vidéuîce, naI ail the adx antag-e tIlle 1)lajuiit iif cîtdrecei\ e
fromi such a c-ourse tan be liad b *vbriniging,, a iwl tîin, which Is

,1111I open t,) bier. I f sue ilesirt,. the judgnîeuu i] I- su> e\pressly

he i i1 the $ liu, tew argnument is iliat. as El izabethi Curran
na oii reat no0 dow-er iii the lauId, s]ie eannot he allowed to retain)

ganîthIns cired itorý of lier Iitslind the amaotnt griven ber for ber
~upsddower.

1 dlo ikol lliink titis argtumient is efli bled to preî ail.
vo.es 'i aycek, 1 ý (;t. 6 11, cited la the Chluielor. is

cnlltiethat where a wi fe iii good failli elis t>> lweette to
dowevr. mAiî refuses to joi iii theci aue withlonu a1 r-asinable

cotlpllstiitbeilig uIade lu lier, tlue pîy il lade bo lier1 by the
puiîar lu i uduce lier su lu juin i n the convovalice is vaI iiid ais

tue4 crdiOof thle iusbauud.
lu Irew v ~. Perci' aI. 19 0). L R. I;,we uidrdaqe.

ilvni nul unlïke tis: sec 1). l4Th.
'l'le aplpeal shol le iisoi. 'lucre il I 1 nu cosis, (except

disursjnetsif nnî)c t lue, defeuuidalit aîpdarinig iii pesoui.

Land11ilord aud CIcu, .a hr ondu liou oJ )tcln - u
RIilhl of Tl'nii?? /l .pd< Tenait cyi,' rmedging Deferils-

F inding.qs 0f1"ac of Tflie Juýdye-ReversaI1 on Appeal.

Appeal1 Y HIe deulantým front thle judgmuent of CLîuTm. J., ili
favýour of i laint If ii ant action for rent or daniages for breabli

The inti îRIIII as tlu uwnrer of a Iîouse ini Ottawa. which, by an
indenure fleae. ( Ille te Ist February, 1909, site let furnisbued

to thu deedn o iiiits lit a rental of $125 per montt in
aThee.'[b defendanmt convenanted to leave the prenuiles in good

repair; and the pinifthat the preinises and property were
now ini good and substantial repair."

Ini the egotiationýi fOr t he letting the plaintif! told the defend-
ant that the sewerage anid plumbing in the bouse were in pprfect
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he denattook possession, and about two weeks thereafteri
becaie iii;. a bail smnell hiad been noticed; and a pluinher whio
was sent for reported that there were defects in the plumbing(. The
defendant left the bouse, deeîning it in an unsanitary condition.

The plaintiff sued for $1 ,000, aiid obtained a verdict f or $64o.

T1he appeal was bieard, !hv FALCONBRIDGE, C.J N.B., !Znn})ItýL

and LATCIIFORD, JJ.

Travers Lewis, K.C., and J. WV. Bain, K.C., for the dfnat

Gi. F. Henderson, .(,for the plaintiff.

IIIDDELL, J. '- .. . There is no doubt as to the law.
Upon the letting of a furnished bouse there is an îii-plied under-
taking that the house is reasonably fit for habitation, and if fromi
any eause tins is not the case, the tenant is jusîfied in repudiaiing
the tenancy: Wilson v. Fincb-Hatton, 2 Ex. D. 336. This is qile
i rrespective of icny representation by the lessor; if the lessor nae
a representatioii that the bouse is fit for habitation, etc., he is not
i-t ievedl frontî the effect of snch representation by thie fact thalt
he honestl1 y believed in the truth of his representation:- Chiaisley
v. Joc,53 J. P. 280. And the bouse mnust be so reasonablyv fi t
for habitation at the time of the beginning of the terrn, dnd the
lessor bans no riglit to be allowed after that tiine 10 put the bouse inI
the condition it should have been in. 0f courge, there is no nieed
for the teniement answering every wbiin of a finical tenant; but coini-
mon sense should be applied in determining whether it doers filfil
tht requiredl conditions. This state of the law was present to ti)e
uîind oif the learned trial Judge, and the whole question is one of
f net.

31y brother Clute at the trial found against the defendanit; and
it becomes now a matter for consideration whether bis, findingsý of
fact can be supported.

In Beal v. Michigan Central RH. R. Co., 19 0. L. R. 502, at
8ô, and Ryan v. Melutoish, 20 0. L. R. 31, ante 229, we have r-
icently considered the principles to be adopted u'pou an alppeal
froro the findings of fact made by a trial Judge....

Ilere it seems to me that iny learned brother has failed to gîvNe
wbat 1 consider due weîght to the evidence of the condition of
the bouse in general, and confiniei his attention to thiree phyvsil,.
defeets-wço of which, he consideis sligrbt and trîfiing andren
diable ini a short tiîne. The eviderce is, te rny mind, clear ijhat
the bouse was in an unsanitary condition: it probably,frn
thie vdecwould bave been irnsanitary -- in if the two defects
founiid 1). the learned trial Judge bad beeni reînedlied; whifle tule



ihirdl defeet. uiz.. tiot in the oellar, wliîi seemis to bc proved b '
satisfactor ' i\-dene. cari, 1 v enture 10 think, not fairly be de-
zcribed as 4z'a ver ' sligbt defect." Suppcising, however, ail the
defe( ts to be sljlit, the cas-e f'or the plaintifi is îiot bettercd .for',
i,)th fîrr4 place. it is not the extent of the defect wblîi is material,
but thirwî of sncbi defeet ini producingy an iunsanitary condition

and ucond. the plaintiff lias not the right either hierseif to coi-
rect thiese defeets nom-, after the beginnin g of the terni, or to eail
uipon the defendant lîimself to repair.

Muhwas mnade of the fact that it was flot provcd that tii.
sickness resulted f rom the condition of the house. It is quîte
likely, v in aceordance with Beal v. Michigan Central Rl. R. Co. and
the casieS there cîtcd, tlîat the defendant would bav e failed hiad
1W laîe datuages froni the plaintif! for causing the sickness:

buti is not necessary to go that far-it is not necessary to prove
that the condition of the bo-use was sucli that it did cause sîck-
neas: it is abundantly suiicicut to prove, as was donc in this case.,
that it might have sncb eifeet-that is (to repent) that the bous~e
waF unisanitary.

Appeal al]owed withi costs and action flisniis.cd withi costs.

LAýTCLLFORD, .. :-I ag-ree.

I"ALcoNbTiIIIiE, CX.:-And 1 agree in the resiilt.

HTANN-A V. IIANNA-I AICONIBRIDCE, .. KB-A'1.

Juidgm eni-Terms of- Clai w for ChatUels.]--MNotion by thle
plaintiff to varv the minutes of a consent judgment. The min-
ute(, said that thie plaintif! w as to " realease ail dlaims on farin and
chiattels iipon new agreement being eNeccuted." The Chief.Tsie
held1 thýat no ecpincould be made in favour of the paitf
aa to houehold furiure claimed by him. Featherston Ay}es-

worth. for be plainitiff. A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the defendani.

WEAT\EST 1,IFE A,UrnANcE C'o. v. SHIELDS-MASTEW V; CIIA11-

3ERS-J AN. 15.

,ýw5,monry Ititgniietit-A#id4vît in Support of Jlotion.1 -Mo-
tion by * bcii plinitiffs f'or sunnnary judgnient under 'ulie 603 in an
action on a judg'ý,n)ent recovered in Manitoba. The Master hield
thakt 11e affli(avit îi upr of the motion. being thât or une ol' thle

HANNA -il. HAIN-NA.
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Olitarju solicitors for the plaintiffs, deposilig tu bis infor-matihon
anîd belief derîived froin letters and telegranis received f romi thie
plaintif&s Manitoba solieitors, was insufticient: Lagos v. 'Gruni-
M*aldt,. 11909] . .216, In re J. L. Young. 119001 2 Ch. 73
'1hisz afiidaîlýit rasfutified by an affidlavit of (ne Af the Manitob'a

so Imur.bt that, too, was deeminïiuffilu(it, as no rEasons
w(-ere given l'or t]e b)Vlief that nothing hadl beten paid ou thie judg-
muent and thiat t here was nu defenee tu the action. 'Motion dlis-
wtiseed with costs to the defendant iu te cause. J1. D. Flei
bridge, for the plaintiffs. M. Loekhiart Cordon, for thle defendant.

WImTrE v. REA nrrx J Jx 5

%vas the un er of the sutî~etquarter aud the defendaut of thle
nortlh-west quar-ter of a lot in tue township of Montagne. A well-
defîned rud led tu the coiieession road fruiui the plaintiff's land
auross tue defendaufIIis land, Tlh is was upenied long ago, aid had
been used anti trai\oued for niany veat-s. Jleeentlvý the defcindant
piaced. a gate aciross the nurth endl of titis road. TPhis action was

rugtfor its reumitoval, and to prevent any obstruction bv gate
ofncand for a doeclarAtion as to the plaiotîff's rigbts. Th

plainitiffl uontendedl that thiermad (orway '\Was ru(al liv a public hîihway.
T~UTX ., bebi . uipon theu u\ideui, tha;t the moad waý niot a
itgha,it that the plaintif' wa> cnititled to use it as a walv to

theeonessourond, ýwitbout obstrue(tioni hy. anY. gate. aind mnade
adeclýara;tion aütordingly, and ordered the removal of thie gate.

No costs. Il. A. Laveil, for the plaintiff. C. .J. Foy, for- thedo
fendat.(

AýNDEItSOX V. IIS-IDEL .. i.17.

Daie e~-('vean1Re~tr.itof 7rade.]-Appea1) *y vtil
plaintift fr-otî a report of a referee finding the defendant entitledl
to $19,500 daiage fo breachi of a covenant in restraint of tr-ade.
î>rev.iotu.s devisioiis arev repoxrtcd in il 0. W. R. 852 and 13 O. W.

1 k. 6;2,-. pIDI>El.L, J1., said that, as in I)ewov and O'Heir Vo. v.
I )wei', ltt(':12 tiot!ltill like mathoînatical, accuracv\ can be
attluel. oris it iiesirabille, rior are the dainages to ho meaSureid

in apt aiS sales." Appeal aIiowed witi costs and damnagei
reduced ta 50 J. E. Joncsti, for the plaintiff. 11. casK.C.,
for th,- defendant.



LAMBI r. l'iNL UN I i95l'

1,\Ma( V.L'tN iN FLo iIG,(.K..1v i.

J)ed .ctIo o Set aside Lach es- 1 cueeî-e.IAction
tu, >ct m4ide a covoIeVilUe of ]aîîd to the îietendaîît Frankliii. TIhîe
( 'Iiiif Inîst ice fouîn thle fets in fa'ou r of t le' dv fentaîîts, and tlait

tiier hd beeîi lacies and aequiescenu-e onl te pari of tMe plaiîtiff.
AIt lotli (115111 sed xît bout tt Il. 1,. I )mhto:. KA. .andl C. V.

snîihk Mr tde Ilaint i t. J. E. Faî'emell. NU., ami W. Il. Harris,
fo)r theu defendants.

MlACDiONALD> V. W ALKEIîTOlN ANiD iUK\OW' R. \V. (ln.- ROYr, C.-
jA. 1E.

(ton trau-! lir ay ('n'ltin oiale rg ( es
tion tio Fani ly of JesuKillcd I)efault1 of('trta dii-
iiy.j1 Actionii 0 rnovr $3.65~45, balance algdto be due on a

1,1n ratt u ild a railwap for thle defendants. UNli defendants set
u1p llait 1unil, lu ue ouat i t wiis tîle dIuty of 11w plainîtiff to 1Hi

wîhstaîdavd w oùdti bloeks tne narrow place ut e rails aiý
s ites utc., andî tiat, owiîîg V thle plin tiif's nget tii perfori

ids dutv. one Clarke, a eonductor of a train of' t1we îlendants, had
his foot autglit iii anu n pau-ke(d frog and uvas ii-un o\-er bx' a car
ani killued, wliereby thie defeiîdants iuiuurrell legal iI abi lity to and
laid ('Iark's rel"ieeitatxs $S,50, w lii-hI tliev elaiîied Io dedm-t
fruiîi tuei aliottint flue, to tlie plaiiitiW, andti Hie bronglît $405.45~
into Vourt, and milke tu hias tle actioni di, nsuased. '['lie Chance]-
101r lini1 t iat; ti proxiuiniate eatuse of the cond ucCeors deati wvas
tlîe absence of ilie packiuig riquired, hy the Railway Aet, P~. S. C'.
1tmO6 cleh4. 7, s. ?8,s. and by dle contract ; Mlat tne arnonitit of cola-
pinsation paiul w%iî- sui a, shoulil be accepte] îas fui r and reasoi-

abde, andi so i) iln un the rotato liat there w-as a sufficiein
>upply ,favIlub iîîaterial provide. by the defendants to, paxI.
tuie dan)gerousý gale ; anîd tlut the' eontract covered saudu a case o

indnîntva, was rsetd Action dîiinîssed witlî tîîsss iu.
in Courtto be paid ouf to tlîe plainif., unless the deednsick
toe have it iione to aliswer the eoits. G. IL. Kilner, ýK.C..
and .1. A. M.ire<for the plaintiff. I.. lell01inikhî U.., ;nul

GA.Wîîlkrr. fo(r t1ue eedam

ClANv. ToRoxTO Rl. W. Co.-IViISOxAj, CoURtT-J M'. lé.

Ne~Zgene-StPc t Iailwq-Dînags-Jin Negige ceof
twoi»'rndnts( ots.i-Vpanappeal by the defendants the 711-
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ronto Iailway Conmpany froni the judgment of McxwJ.,
ante 185, a Divisional Court (BOtrD, C., MAGEE and L iTC11FORD,
JJ.), affirrned the judgment with costs. H. H. Dewart, K.C.. for
the appellants. J. M. Godfrey, for the plaintiffs.

,GLBsoN v. VAN DYKE-FALCONýBIII)GE, U.J.'K.B.-4AN. 18.

Trustee-<'o nveuan ce of Land-osts.] -Action for a deciara..
tion of the plaintiff's interest in certain land and to compel a
eonveyance thereof. The plaintif! was a married woman; she
had a sister, Joan Van Dyke, not a party to the action. 'fhe
defendant was their uncle, and had, since the commencement of
ihis action, conveyed the property in questioný to Joan Van
Dyke. The Chief Justice directed that if Joan Van Dyke 8heu1d.
withiît three weeks execute and deliver a conveyance to the
plaintiff of an undjivided haif interest in the lands and premises
in question, ibis action should he dismissed wîthout costs. If Joan
Van Dyke should negleet or refuse to do so, site should be ad1ded asz
a defendant, and site and the original defendant ordered to exe-
ente and deliver the sanie conveyance, without any order as to costs.

G. yncli-Staunton, K.C., and G. Hf. Le y, for the plaintiff. P.
1). Crerar, K.C., for the defendant.

HUATUEILY V. KNiouvT-DivSIoNaý.L CouRT-J.'N. 19.

Fraiud and Misrepresentaiin.Iimendment.J-Appeal by the
plain11tifr front tite jUdginent Of IIIDDELL, J., 14 0. W. R. 338, dis-
inis8Lng the ac-tion. The Court (MULocIC, C.J.Ex.D., MAGRE and
LATCH FORD, JJ.> disinissedl the appeal with costs. W. L. Payne,

.Cfor the plaintiff. F. D. Boggs and A. Z1 Clute, for the

ELELV. CR&TE-BRITTON,, J.-JAN. 20.

Tru81-Acliun for Declaraion-Fraudulent M1ortgagesj]-Ac-_
tion by an execution creditor of Hliram A. Crate to, have the de-
tendant Elizabeth F. Craie declared a trustee for hini of certain
lands in Smithes Falls, and to set aside as fraudulent againaýt the
plaintiff and the other ereditors of Hliramn A. Crate two mortgages
miade by the defendant Elizabeth F. Crate to, the defendalint Fred-
erîck A. Crate. Tho learned Judge found the farts ini favoiur of

the defendants, and dismissed the action with costs. G. F. lien-.
4lerson, K.C., and W. MeCue, for the plaintiff. A. E Fripp, K.C.,
and H1. A. Lavell, for the defendants.


